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oil, (d) 2_methyl1,4naphthOhydr0qUiflOfle, dissolved in 0.96%  KCI, and (e) 
4,4_stibendicarboxamidifle, dissolved in 0.96% KC1. In all experiments sub-
lethal doses of the ohemiOals were adniinisthred br means zof injection of 
imagines, except that in (c) we also exposed imagines to a sesame oil aei’osol 
The wild-type males treated (Berlin-wild) were tested for sex-linked reces-
sive lethals by the.C1B or Muller-5 method. The mutation rates of the con-
trol groups (treated only with KC1, NaCl. citric acid, or sesame oil) varied 
from 0.2 to 0.5%. The following table shows the results. Apart from the 
well known mutagento agents ethylirethane and tri_(2-chlorethyl)sm.tfl, there 
were no significant increases in frequency of lethls- after treatment .with 
�(c), .(d), and (e). 

No. 
Compound 	 chromosomes 	No.  
tested 	- tested eriai.s� = 

(a) Injection - 0.3% 1394 22 1.58 

(b) Injection -0.10 172 3 1.7k 
- 0.03 353 19 5.38. 
0.01 1189 38 3.20 

(c) Injection - 2.3% 3220 22 0.68 
Aerosol 	- 2.3% 2298 4 0.13 

48 hours 
(a) Injection - 1.0% 1496 4 

- 
0.27 

0.01% 1245 10 0.80 

(e) Injection - 1.0% 662 4 o.60 

Control group 
(injection of NaCl. 
NC1, or critric acid) 3741 14 0.37 

Waddinton, C. H. Selection 	Developing flies of a wtldtype strain or 
of the genetic basis of an 	ginally collected in Edinburgh were giver 
acquired character. 	 temperature shock by being placed at 40 0  

for four hours at about 21-23-hours after 
pupation. A crossveinless phenocopy was produced with a frequency of about 
liQ%. One selected line was started from the crossveinless flies, the pheno 
copies being bred from in each generation; in a second selected stock, breed. 
ing was from those which did not show the phenocopy. After 15 generations, 
the frequency of phenocopies had become over 90% and under 16%, respectively,  
In the twelfth generation of the upward-selected stock, crossveinless flies 
appeared even among the individuals to which the temperature shock had not b 
given. when these were bred from, the condition was certainly inherited, 
probably by a gene of incomplete penetrance whose behavior has not yet been 
fully worked out. Thus the crossveinless condition, initially produced as a 
response to an environmental stimulus, has during the course of selection 
picked up a genetic basis which enables it to appear in the absence of the 
stimulus. 	 : 

Wallace, Bruce, and Demerec, 	Ina recent article (B. Wallace, Domirian 
RadaA test fortransiocâtion 	lethals and sex-linked lethals induced b 
mosaics in Drosophila sperm ex- 	nitrogen mustard. Genetics 36: 364-373, 
posed to nitrogen mustard aersol. 1951) it was suggested that the genetic 

test for translocations (y; bw; e) may’f. 
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-. ..9r reveal mosaic ina.es carying trans].ocations in one port on of their sperm 
and normal chromosome complements in the other. Such males wuuld remain un.. 
detected because all’expectd älasse of individuals wotild be’presentin the 
final (F2) cultures although not in equal proportions. Sirzcº tests for 
translocations are generally made in vials, the distortions in the relative 
proportions of the various classes would ’be ascribed to chance. It was con-
ceivable that the low frequency of recoverable translocations after nitrogen 
mustard. treatment could be partical]..y explained on this basis. The hypothesis 
has been subjected to experimental test, but the results are inconclusive..  
They may be interesting, however, in other connections. 

In two experiments, 465 sperm from 57 treated males (2% aqueous solution 
of nitrogen’ mustard; 4-6 hours’ exposure) were tested for translocations.. 
Three were found (0.01b, limits of the 95% confidence interval, ).2%_l.9%) F2 
males were retested for’ trÆnsiooatjons. If any of : the original 465 sperm 
carried an unstable condition that resulted in mosaicism for a transloeàtIon, 
some of the F2 males descended from 

 
1’’’ hat .sperm should carry a translocation 
undeteoted in the F1, while the others s}ou],d be normal. 4342 F 2  males were 
tested--an average of 9.3 males for each of the original 462 sperm that gave 
negative F1’s. No translocations were detected in this. generation. The 
highest frequency of mosaics compatible with these observations s 0.6% (95% 
confidence). 

To explain by mosaicism th low frequency of t.ranslocations .(relati’ve 
to X-ray treatments giving similar sex-linked-lethail- frequendies) after-ex-
posure to nitrogen mustard, one must assume that mosaics are induced with a 
higher.. frequency .  than nonmosaict ..translocations.....Since the 95% confidence 
interval of the frequency cf mosaics detected in the F1 spans the upper limit 
of the 95% confidence intervalof the frequency, of translocations in the F2, 
W6 must conclude that the test has failed and no conclusion can be reached 
coæcórnirig the bypóthe6is.�.to be tested. The available data, however, may be 
suffIôient to subject other hpOtheses’ to teat and for such hypotheses. they 
are perfectly valid,  

	

teimu Production of 	Rapoport reports inducttion of phenocopies 

	

phenocopies by chemical sub- 	by 1 24-derivatives of benzene in 2 1  
stanceSo 	 melaroRaster. Of several substances 

being tested, in our experiments with 
a4_yea.st..cultures, hydrooh&none has so far yielded a cleat’ effect: 90p’ 

the i fles showed moriostrophic asymmetries of the twisted type in the abc10 
-men.  

Y "Conditioned 	 In . 	te noasr, a certain mutation 
lethal." 	 provisionally named "conditioned lethal" 

was found Jin the second chromosome of a 
stock of bw dp, during an experiment using the stocks bw/Cy and bw dp, But 
it seems that "conditioned lettal" is independent of bw and dp. The homozy 
gous. stock of "cpnditi.oned lethal", is viable and fertile, but "conditioned% 
lethal/ ny" always gies only "conditiomied lethal/cy", and never homoxygote 

	

-. of the "conditioied lethal". 	. :� 	 . 
In the offspting of "conditioned lethal/Cy", females x "conditioned 

lethal homozygous" males, the homozygote is lethal. In. the reciprocal cross, 
however, the homnozygote is semilethaL. In the offspring of "conditioned 
lethal/Cy" females x wild-type males, the heterozygote of "conditioned 
lethal" is semilethal but viable in the reciprocal cross, It seems that the 
homozygote of "conditioned lethal" is generally viable and fertile, but that 
it is lethal or semilethal with certain genetic factors. The heterozygote of 


